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announce Cltvist's decisions, and to, sec that ail thinge are done according to
Christ's will. He must bring every church ast "lto the law and to, the testimony,"
that ite legltimacy may be established beyond cavil. Pastor and private member
alike must ask : "lLord, what wilt Thou have nie to, do?1" But the pastor has
more titan a pereonal responsibility ini regard to the matter. Hie responsibility
is officiai aiso. He le bound to îBee that the church doce not rebel and mutiny.
He must hold te ahip for the Divine owner. The precicus cargo and priceles
soule that are in it are under bis pilotage, and he will be held to strict accounta-
bllity if the heaven-bound vessel deviate from, ite prescribed course, or fail te
reach the desired haven of prosperity and peace.

There ie nothing in ail this involving a claim. of hierarchical supremacy for
Christiap ministers. They are flot a superlor order in the church. They are. not
"lords over God'a heritage. " They are mouided out of common flesh and blood,
and the ordination ceremony neither makes thein angels nor demi-gods. They
are " 9mn of like passions " with their brcthren. But they hold a different posi-
tion. There le the office as weil as the work of a bishop, anid office implies re-
sponeibility and RuLE. Even the menial office of a groom gives power, power to
rule and order things in the stable, subject to the master's instructions and
approval. Ail through the orders and gradations of office held by men in their
temporal relations, this principle prevails, receiving: distinct and univereal recog-
nition. It is left to littie knote of anarchical, factious Congregationaliste, here
and there, to, coL!Îure up the monstrous anomaly of a co!nmunity without head-
ship, office .ithout mile, the overseer's place without the function. of overseelng.
Nay, there are thoi:e wittL" the pale of our dencniination who go fartiter still
in the manufacture of ecclesiastical anomalies. lui prayer they say, "O1 Lord,
blese hlm whom Tho-ti hast set aver us !" but lu common par1cance, which ex-
presses more truly the views they reaily cherish, they say : IlWe have hired Mr.
Joncs te be our mini ter," and as flic church's hired man they regard and treat
him, expecting him to consuit, not thic wiIl of flic Master, but the caprices of the
people, to preach sermons to, order, and te visit according to, a curriculum which
they prescribe for him. If he fails lu these thinge, he "doem't suit," receives
"Ccic to quit," and is, at the expiration cf his term as a hireling, "dirnèissed."l
So extreme an anomaly could only exist whcre Ildeniocracy run mad " has
usurped flic place cf truc freedoin; but have wc not here, among peoplç trained
up umder ideas of conetitutional and responeibie goverument, very muc thfli saine
spirit, thoeigh showing itef lu eomewhat different outward expression ? Arc
there ne churches who give literalinterpretation to the lauguage "lourselves your
servants, for Jesus sake,"-who regard their nunister not as an overseer but as
an undcrling-and reduce their pastor to the position of a speaking brother 7
Some years since, a mniiter retiring froin the pastorate cf one cf our churches.
desired a testimonial from. the charge he was leaving. It was granted acccrdingly .c
and lu the terme of it, the churcit oertlfied that Mr. - had been their "1pastuire"
for two, years. It wau toc truc, for they had trodden hlm down, and nibbled him
barc, until flic etrong bulle cf Bashau demanded new and richer herbage than he
could give them ! The fact le, that the entire theory cf Congregationalisin, as
heid by many among, us, je erroneous and unscriptural. It is often spoken cf as
a ccsanctified demccracy," an expression -whilh strongly savoure cf the Diabolian
tities wlth which varlous forme cf evil arc disguiscd in Bunyan's Holy War.
IlSanctifled democracy ! " 1You niight as weil talk cf Ilsanctified presumption,"1

"esanctified upstartnes,-" sanctlfied insubordination." Ccngregationalism,
le not a democracy at ail, but a constitutional, heredi'tary monarchy. 'Il have
set my Kiing," not my .Presdent, "on my holy hili cf Zion." "The Lord
reigneth." It le wrltten cf flic Eternal Father, "11To the Son he saitli, Thy tlirone
O God lefor ever and ever." The church, je "flic city cf the great King." Christ
je "'Lord cfail." He wields a sceptre, "a sceptre cf' rigitteousness." "lOn Hie
Iîead arc many crowns." Yea, He ile "King cf ldngs, and Lord cf lords." If
the church be a monarchy-a kingdom-we may expeet that ail its arrangements
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